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'State o f Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GISTP.ATION 
Name ~ ~ ~-:2?taa~'--'-"-':~ ~/.._.~_._....,~~ ~ ~40~·<~~-~~~ 
Str eet Address ___ 4':J......:.Lf:._~ a::/:_e,~ ..d..A"4 ~~~~.-......~~,:;a:;.~~e~..t~~a....------~------~-
Ci ty or Tovm ---""-~~=-,...',L,,t....l_=~_._~.. ., _ _,>__..2ne~'-"'--· ----------
How l ong i n United States _ _../...;~:;c._"""71~""""=-==---How long i n Maine d~ {l 
Born in ~~-.....__~-=--=--· ~ Date of b irth ~ j, / / 7 .:3 
If married , how many children __ ...;~;a;;._-~----'-------Oc cupat ion 2~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of employer 
-------------------------------
Engli sh --1-""~""'~.,_ ___ Speak - ~_:_,t,,:.Ud_=-...- Rend ? - v, rite~ 
la.ngu?.ges 4 -------------- ----------------Other 
Hav e y ou made£. ppJ.ic Pti on for cit i zenshi p? _h'----------
Have y ou ever had rr,ilitf.1.ry ser vice? - - --- - ----
If so , w:-ier e? When? 
---
Signdure ~ (}n tJ 0&i 
Wi tnes s 
